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CHAPTER COLXXVL

AN ACT LAYING AN EXCISE ON ALL WINE, RuM, BRANDY AND OTHER
~P~RITS cRETAiILED IN THIS PROVINCE.

To the endthat provisionbemadefor the paymentof public
debts,anddefrayingthe necessarychargesof government:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governor of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvince in
GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof the same, That
there shall be throughout this province, raised, levied, col
lected and paid for all wine, rum, brandy and other spirits,
retailed,sold,drawnor barteredby anypersonor personswhat-
soever,by anyquantity underthirty-five gallons, anddelivered
at onetime, andto onepersonatanytime, afterthefourteenth
dayof May next, onethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-four,
andbeforethe fourteenthday of May, onethousandsevenhun-
dredandtwenty-seven,the rateor sum of six penceper gallon,
andsoproportionablyfor agreateror lesserquantity.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every retailer of all or any of the saidliquors,
beforehe or they draw, sell or barter any of the said liquors,
shall enterhis or [her] nameandplace of abodewith the col-
lector hereinafterappointedor hi~deputyin a book to be by
him kept for that purpose,andshall also take andhave from
the said collector or his deputiesrespectively a permit for
drawing or selling such liquors, for which entry and permit
theyshallpayoneshilling andno more. And all suchretailers
andeveryof them,areherebyenjoinedoncein everysixweeks,
or oftener if required, to make true and particular entries
with the collector or his deputies aforesaid, upon oath or
affirmation,whichthesaidcollectorandhisdeputiesarehereby
fully empoweredto administer, of all wine, rum, brandy and
other spiritswhich they or any of them shall vend, barter or
retail within that time, and so from time to time during the
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continuanceof this act; andshall andare herebyrequiredto
accountandpay unto the saidcollector or his deputy,oncein
six weeks, or oftener if required, all such sum and sums of
moneyasshallbecomedueandpayableby virtue of this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all and every retailer of all or any of the
liquors aforesaid, shall on the entry of their namesandplaces
of abodewith theofficer aforesaid,give untothe saidcollector,
or his deputy, an exact and true accountof all rum, wine,
brandyandother spirits, which shall be in their possessionat
the time of entry aforesaid; andshall also from time to time,
after the said fourteenth day of May next, before they take
into their houses,shops,cellars, vaults or stores,any cask or
quantity of liquors, liable to paythedutiesimposedby this act,
makeentry of all andeveryof suchcaskor quantity of liquors
with the collector aforesaid,or his deputy, with the marks,
numbersandcontentsthereof; andshall receivefrom him a
certificateor duplicateof such entry, if requiredby theparty,
for which entry andcertificatethe saidretailer shall pay six
penceandno more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any retailer shall presumeto retail, draw,
sell or barterany of the liquors aforesaid,without having first
enteredhis or her nameandplace of abodewith the collector
or his deputy,as this actdirects,every suchretailer shall for-
feit andpaythe sum of five poundsoverandabovethe duties
for all suchliquors retailedby them[as] aforesaid.

Or, if after suchentry made,any such retailer shall refuse
or neglectto maketrue andparticularentrieseverysix weeks,
as directedby this act, or shall refuseor neglectto account
with andpayto the saidcollectoror his deputywhat shall ap-
pearto be dueby this act, upon the entriesmadeby theni as
aforesaid,oncein every six weeks,andoftener if thereuntore-
quired, every such retailer shall forfeit andpay for so neg-
lecting or refusing to enter the liquors drawn every six
weeksrespectively,andto accountandpayasaforesaid,for the
first offensethe sumof twentyshillings, andfor the secondand
every other offenseforty shillings, and havetheir permit or
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license takenaway, and are herebydeclaredincapableof re-
tailing or selling any of theliquors aforesaid~Iuring the con-
tinuanceof this act.

[SectionV.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatif anypersonshallmakeshortorfraudulententries
of the liquors in his or her possessionas aforesaid,or shall
neglector refuseto enterandtakepermitsfor suchliquorsas
he or sheshall receiveinto his or herhouse,shop,cellar,vault
or storeafterthe said fourteenthday of May all suchliquors
not enteredas aforesaidshall be forfeited, and the collector
hereafternamed,or his deputies,is hereby empoweredto
enterat any [time] when they shall seeconvenient,thehouse,
cellar,vault, shopor storeof anyretailer,andto comparethe
liquors in suchhouse,cellar, vault, shopor store,with theen-
triesmade,andto seizeandtakeaway all suchliquorsasshall
be foundnottruly enteredasaforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatthe said collector, or his deputies,may enter
into any house,cellar, vault, store or other room, to search,
examineand gaugetheliquors of any retailer, asoften asbe
shallseefit; andupontheirrefusinghim soto do, hemayforce
andbreakopendoorsto gaugeand examinethe same:andin
caseof opposition,if necessityrequires,shalltaketo his assist-
ancethesheriff oroneormoreconstablesof thetown or county
respectively,who,without anyotherwarrant,arehereby,under
thepenaltyof five poundsfor everyrefusalorneglect,required
to be aiding and assistingto the said collec~torand deputies
therein,for thebetterand moreeffectualcollecting theduties,
penaltiesandforfeituresimposedby this act.

Providedalways, That thereshallbeallowedby the collec-
tors or his deputiesunto the severalretailers of the liquors
aforesaidfifteen per centfor leakageor wastage;and if any
caskshallhappento startorburst,no dutiesshallbereckoned
for theliquors lost thereby.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatCharlesRead,of Philadelphia,gentleman,shall
beandherebyis appointedthe collectorandreceiverof thedii-
ties,finesandforfeituresaforesaid,laid andto be laid, imposed
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andlevied by virtueof this act; which thesaidcollectoror his
deputyis herebyempoweredto demand,collect, receiveandre-
cover, of and from all and everypersonretailing or vending
any of theliquorsby this actappointedto pay thedutiesafore-
said.

And the said collector is herebyrequiredto keepfair and
trueaccountsin writing of all his doings in t’he premises,which
accounts,togetherwith his books and entries,he shall from
time to timesubmitto theview andinspectionof theprovincial
treasurerfor the time being,and thereuponsettleand adjust
the said accounts,and also lay the samebeforethe assembly
of this province,when,andsooftenasheshallbethereuntore-
quired.

And the said collectorshall oncein six weeks,or oftenerif
required,pay unto the provincial treasurerall suchsumsof
moneyashe shall receiveby virtue of this act, deductingout
of thesameten percentfor all sumsby him receivedandpaid
asaforesaid,for his troubleand care in collecting, receiving
andpayingthesame,andshallbe furtherallowed,in thefinal
adjusting his accounts,with the assemblyof this province,
all reasonablechargeswhich may haveaccruedin the prose-
cuting of theseizuresandpersonsoffendingagainstthis act.

And thesaid collector, beforehe entersupon the execution
of his saidoffice, is herebyrequiredto givebondwith two suffi-
cientsecuritiesto thesaidtreasurerfor thetime beingin the
sum of five hundredpounds,for the faithful dischargeof his
duty,andfor his accountingandpayingall suchsumsof money
asheshall from time to time receiveby virtueof this act.

And thesaidCharlesRead,collector,is herebyempoweredto
appointdeputies(for whom he shall beanswerable)in there-
spectivecountiesof thisprovince,which saiddeputiesarehere-
by fully empoweredto actasdeputycollectorsin their respec-
tive countiesto all intentsand purposesasfully asthe said
CharlesReadcoulddo by virtueof this act.

Providedalways, Thatthesaiddeputycollectorsshallmake
no entriesnor receiveany of the dutiesimposedby this act
from any retailer but suchwho arein therespectivecounties
wheresuchdeputycollectorshaUreside.
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And the said collector is herebyrequiredto give public no-
tice, by printed advertisementsfixed on all convenientpublic
places,certifying the time of the commencementof this act,
and alsothe dutiesherebyimposed,with notice to the consta-
bles of their duty, and full directionshow and whenthe said
entriesareto bemadepursuantto this act.

[SectionVIII.] Providedalways,and be it further enacted,
Thatin casethesaidCharlesReadshall refuseto takeuponhim
to be theofficer or collectorof thesaidduties,or, havingtaken
the sameupon him, shall afterwardsneglector decline the
same,or misbehavehimself therein,or die a’uring the continu-
anceof this act, that then,andin anysuchcase,theprovincial
treasurerfor thetime being is herebyempoweredandrequired
to appoint anotherin his place or stead,who shallhavethe
samepowerand authorityasby this act is given to the said
CharlesRead,until the assemblyappointsanother; and the
saidcollectorsoappointedshallbesubjectto thesamerestric-
tionsandpenaltiesasthisactdirects.

[Section IX.] And be it further enacted, Thatthe collector
for thetime being,with theapprobationof thetreasurer,shall
havefull power,and is herebyempoweredfrom time to time,
during the continuanceof this act, to contractand agreewith
anypersonor personsfor theirrespectiveratesanddutieshere-
by imposedfor thegreatestbenefit andadvantageof this part
of thepublic revenue.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall theforfeituresandoffensesmade,doneand
committedagainstthisact,oranyclauseor articlethereincon-
tained, shall be heard, adjudgedand determinedby such
personand persons,and in mannerand form as hereafteris
mentionedanddirected:(Thatis to say)all suchforfeituresand
offensesmadeand committedwithin the city of Philadelphia,
shall be heard, adjudgedand determinedby two justices of
thepeaceresidingwithin thesaidcity; andall suchforfeitures
and offensesmadeand committedwithin any of the counties
within this province,shallbeheardanddeterminedby anytwo
or moreof thejustices of the respectivecountieswheresuch
forfeituresshallbemadeoroffensescommitted.
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And if the party find him or herselfaggrievedby the judg-
ment given by the said justices,he or shemay appealto the
justices of the peaceof the next quarter-sessions,who are
herebyempoweredand authorizedto hearand determinethe
same,and whosejudgmentthereinshallbe final.

All which said justicesof the said city andcountiesof this
province,are herebyauthorizedand strictly enjoinedand re-
quired, upon any complaint or information exhibited and
brought, of any suchforfeiture madeand offense committed
contraryto this act, to summonthe party accused,and upon
his or her appearanceor contempt,to proceedto examination
of themattersof fact,andupondueproofthereof,eitherby the
confessionof theparty, or by theoathor affirmationof oneor
morecrediblewitnesses,to give judgmentor sentenceasbe-
fore is directedand to award and issue out warrantsunder
their handsandseals,for thelevying of suchforfeitures,penal-
ties and fines, asby this act is imposedfor any suchoffense
committed,uponthegoodsandchattelsof suchoffender;andto
causesaleto be madeof the said goodsand chattels,if they
arenot redeemedwithin five days,renderingto thepartiesthe
overplus(if anybe), thechargesof distressandsalebeingfirst
deducted;and for want of sufficient distressto imprison the
party offendinguntil satisfactionbemade.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif the saidofficer or his deputy,or any sheriff
or constable,shall be suedand prosecutedfor anythingdone
by them in pursuanceof this act, he may pleadthe general
issue,and give this actand specialmatterin evidencefor his
or their justification; and in casea verdict shall be given
againsttheprosecutor,or heshallbecomenon-suit, orsuffera
discontinuance,the defendantshall recovertreble costs,to be
recoveredasis usual in suchcases.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and everythe constablesof therespective
townshipsor districts in this province,shall and arehereby
requiredunderpenaltyof theforfeiture of twentyshillings for
everyrefusalor neglectto returnon oathor affirmation,unto
the court of quarter-sessionsin their respectivecounties,the
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namesandplacesof abodeof all personsin their severaltown-
shipsor districts retailing orvendinganyliquors liable to pay
thedutiesimposedon suchliquorsby this act,andthat.thecol-
lector beforenamed,and his deputies,may andshallhavere-
courseto the returnsof the constables,for the bettercollect-
ing theduties,finesandforfeituresarisinguponthis act.

[SectionXIII.] Andbe it furtherenacted,Thatone-halfpart
of all the fines and forfeituresarising by this act shall go to
him or them that shall inform and sue for the same,and the
residueshall remainin the handsof the provincial treasurer
for thetime being, for thepublic usesof this government.

Providedalways, Thatnothingin this actcontainedshallbe
construedto countenanceorauthorizeanypersonorpersonsto
sell liquorswithin doorsor keeppublic houseor housesof en-
tertainment,who arenot licensedsoto do,pursuantto thelaws
ofthis provincein suchcasesprovided.

And preventingfraudsand abusesin collecting the duties,
finesandforfeituresarisingby this act:

[SectionXIV.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That it shall and may be lawful for any justice of
the peacein this province, upon application [made] by the
said collector or his deputiesrespectively, to summon any
personor personsto appearbeforesuchjustice, at suchtime
and place as he shall appoint, to give evidenceupon oathor
affirmation for discoveringof fraudsand abusescommitted
againstthis act; and if any personor persons,summonedas
aforesaid,shallneglector refuseto appearandgive evidenceas
aforesaid,he,sheor theyso offendingshall for everysuchof-
fensebe fined by thejusticethat issuedout thesaid summons
in anysumnot exceedingtwentyshillingsandbe committedto
prison until paid.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthelaw of this provincemadein theeighthyear
of His Majesty’s reign, entitled “An act for laying an excise
or duty on all wine, rum andotherspirits retailedin this pro.
vince,” 1 togetherwith theclauses,mattersandthingstherein
contained,shall continueand be in full force until the four-

I Passed~5ay12, 1722,Chapter 2&1.
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teenthday of May, one thousandsevenhundredand twenty-
four, andno longer.

Provided nevertheless,That nothing in this act contained
shall be construed,deemedor takento lessen,abateor make
void anyof thedutiesimposedbythesaid law,orthearrearages
thereof due or to becøme due thereby,until the said four-
teenthday of May next; but that the collectorappointedby
the said act and his deputiesare herebyrespectivelyempow-
eredandrequiredto collectandreceiveall thesaiddutieswith
thearrearagesthereofwhich shallbedueon thefourteenthday
of Maynext,andthat somuchof thesaidactasenablestheoffi-
cer or officers thereinappointedto collect, suefor, andreceive
thedutiesandforfeituresdue,orto becomedue,beforethefour-
teenthdayof May next,shallcontinueandbe in forceuntil all
themoneysandforfeituresdue,or to becomedue,or that shall
be forfeited by forceand virtueof thesaid act,shall be recov-
eredandpaidaccordingto thetrueintentandmeaningthereof.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid, That the said collectorout of thesum by the said
act of the eighth of King George, appointedto remain in his
handsto pay the bounty money for hemp,shall answerthe
sameaccordinglyduring the continuanceof the said act, and
that theresidueof all the moneysarising,or that hatharisen
by virtue of that act, or any otheror former law of this pro-
vince,wherebyan impost, duty or exciseis laid upon liquors,
or any other law whatsoever,and not otherwiseappropri-
ated,shall be paid into the handsof the provincial treasurer
for thetime being,who shall retainfive percentfor his trouble
in receivingandpayingthesame,asthe assemblydid or shall
direct.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enacted, That the said
collector shall, out of the money arising by this act, pay a
bountyof two pencepergallon for all proofspirits distilled or
to be distilled in this province,which shall be exportedand
carriedout to sea:Providedthat it be madeappearto thesaid
collectoruponthe oathor affirmationof the makeror distiller
that the samespirits werebonafide distilled in this province,
andareclearof all mixturesof rum oranyotherforeignspirits
whatsoever.
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Whereasby a law of this provincepassedin the eighthyear
of his presentMajesty’s reign, entitled “An act for laying a
duty on wine, rum, brandy and spirits, molasses,cider, hops
andflax, imported,landedor broughtinto this province,”2sev-
eralratesanddutiesthereinmentionedwerelaid uponMadeira
wines,Fayaiwinesand upon rum, brandyand spirits, asalso
upon molasses, cider, hops and flax, imported, landed or
broughtwithin anyport or place belonging to this province,
at anytime afterthethirteenthdayof May, which wasin the
yearone thousandsevenhundredand twenty-two, and until
the thirteenthday o May, which will be in theyearone thou-
sandsevenhundredand twenty-five, and by anotherlaw of
this province,passedin the ninth year of his said Majesty’s
reign, entitled “An act for the encouragementof trade,”~re-
citing the said other act, some part of the said dutieswere
abated,anddiversallowancesmadeupon paymentof dutiesin
silver or gold, andfor promptpay,asalsoa rebatefor shipping
off the country produceas by the said acts, relation being
thereuntoseverallyhad,maymorefully appear.

Now forasmuchas the said impost becameprejudicial to
trade,andnot effectuallyto answerthereal designof laying it,
and this generalassemblyhaving added to the papercur-
rency, in expectationof promoting commerceand dealing, as
well asto put the inhabitantsof this province in a capacity
to pay their debtsandsupportgovernment:

[Section XVIII.] Thereforebe it enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from andafterthefirst day of Februarynext,
after the publication of this act, all and every the said. rates
andduties,allowancesand reductions,in and by thesaid acts
or either.of them charged,imposedor mentioned,shall cease,
determineand be no longer payable,paid or collected, any-
thing in the said actscontainedto the contrarynotwithstand-
ing.

Providedalways,That nothingherebyenactedshall excuse
any of the officers constitutedand appointedto put the said
acts in execution for their or any of their misfeasancesor

2PassedMay 12, 1722, Chapter249.
3PassedMarch 20, 1723, Chapter269.
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neglectsin performingtheirseveraldutiesrequiredby thesaid
acts,nor shall this act in anywiselessenor vacateany of the
securitiesgiven by the provincial treasureror collectors,for
their du~observanceof thesaidacts.

And whereasit hasbeenthepracticeof divers personsthat
were not retailersof thesaidliquors formerly to drawoff cer-
tain quantitiesof wine, rum and other spirits and distribute
thesameamongsttheir neighborson purposeto eludethepay-
ment of excise. For preventionwhereof for the future:

[Section XIX.] It is hereby enactedand declared,That
suchdrawing, distributing or sharingany of the saidliquors,
out of any vesselor vesselscontainingthirty-five gallons and
upwards,underanypretensewhatsoever,shallbe deemedand
takento be retailingwithin themeaningof this act.

PassedDecember12,1723.Appareiftly iiever submittedto thecon-
siderationof theCrown. SeeAppendix V, Section I, and the Acts
of AssemblypassedMay 6, 1727, Chapter294; February24, 1729-30,
Chapter313.

CHAPTERCCLXXVII.

~N ACT FOR CONTINUING AND ESTABLISHING A FERRY OVER NE-
SHAMINY CREEK, ON THE KING’S HIGH ROAD FROM PHILADEL-
PHIA TO BRISTOL, TN THE COUNTY OF BUOKS.

Forasmuchas thesaidferry, by diversyears’ experience,has
been found convenientto accommodatetravelersand others
passingandrepassingthat way. Therefore,may it pleasethe
governorthat it may beenacted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
advice and consentof the freemen of the said Province in
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityofthesame,That
thereshall be continuedandkept a ferry at the usualplace
over NeshaminyCreek,by JohnBaldwin, his heirs, executors
andassigns,who shallandareherebyrequiredto maintainand
keepthesaidferry, from time to time, with goodandsufficient


